Data collection tools
1. Clinic observation framework
1. Name of facility
2. Name of person making observations
3. Date
Notes to observers
 Detailed field notes must be kept for each visit. This tool includes a list of issues for you to consider
in the observation. Please write detailed descriptions of what you see. In places you will also need to
answers the questions below.
 During the observation, detailed attention should be paid to the ‘who, what, where and when’ of the
different processes taking place at the facility. Here, a detailed description of the steps an average
patient goes through from arrival to leaving the health facility. The what, with whom, where and when
should be derived from observing several individual patients and should be summarized, e.g. in
tabular form.
 After these more general observations, the focus of the observation should shift to the interactions
between people in the facility (providers and patients, providers and each other, patients and each
other).
 This is not JUST a questionnaire. Rather, it is a set of categories/themes to guide the observation
process.
Pathway of care

Problem along pathway that leads to loss of patient from
care

Step 1: Hypertensive patient in the community

Problem 1: Doesn’t go to clinic for hypertension or for any
other reason

Step 2: Patient goes to clinic, for hypertension or
another reason

Problem 2: BP not measured

Step 3: BP taken by receptionist or health care
worker

Problem 3: BP not recorded;
Problem 4: Patient and/or nurse not told BP level
Problem 5: Patient not given medication, adherence
counselling, and/or lifestyle advice,
Problem 6: no return appointment made

Step 4: Given diagnosis, medication, and/ or
asked to come back for another test

Problem 4: Doesn’t come back (no money, doesn’t think it
is serious) OR only comes irregularly (because of money,
access, ill health, migrant worker)

Step 6: Comes back regularly

Problem 6: Drug supply is erratic;

>> but various problems prevent access to care or
deter patient from regular attendance

Problem 7: Patient file is lost, so don’t know patient history;
Problem 8: Long queues / no drugs
Problem 9: Nurses are overwhelmed by HIV patients, pay
little attention to HT patients;
Problem 10: Nurses are rude to patients /indifferent to
needs to patients

Step 7: Comes back regularly
Step 8: BP is reduced

Problem 11: Collects but doesn’t take pills (BP is not
reduced)

MAP OF CHRONIC PATIENT PATHWAY AND STATIONS ALONG THE WAY

Please develop your own KEY. These are some examples:
N=nurse; LHW=lay health worker; DC=Data capturer
eg. LHW (vital signs) = a roving LHW who is doing the vital signs temporarily
eg.LHW(booking) = a LHW who was doing the booking most of the day

PLEASE DESCRIBE WHAT IS HAPPENING ALONG THE PATIENT PATHWAY IN YOUR OWN WORDS
Include patients, clinic staff, how the various forms and files are being used.
PLEASE DESCRIBE THE FOLLOW UP OF PATIENTS WHO DON’T COME ON THEIR APPOINTED DAY
1. Is any follow up done; who does it; how?
2. Please describe the follow up process;
3. What happens when a chronic patient comes when they don’t have an appointment

PLEASE DESCRIBE HOW MINOR AILMENT PATIENTS WITH RAISED BLOOD PRESSURE ARE BEING
FOLLOWED UP

DESCRIPTION OF THE CHRONIC DISEASE FILING

1. Please describe how the filing system works?
 Does it work with numbers, or name, or ID
 Are patients’ files pulled out prior to the patient’s arrival?
 Are files filled back again the same day?
 Describe what the patients carry with them;
2. Are there problems with the filing system that you can see? If yes please describe...
 What happens if a person doesn’t have their card or book?
THE NATURE OF THE INTERACTION: Amongst health workers, and with patients in general
Please describe interactions between staff to illustrate your conclusion
Include an account of the discussions at the staff meeting

DAILY TASKS
Please describe examples
1. How do people go about their jobs on a day-to-day basis (with diligence, calmly, carelessly,
distractedly)?
2. Do staff members seem happy, willing, resentful, disinterested, afraid?
3. How often do staff members take breaks? How long are these breaks? Do they take them at the
same/different times?
4. How busy do providers seem to be? Are they all equally busy? Are they busy at certain times, or
the whole day?
5. Are staff members given ‘freedom’ to conduct their duties in an uninterrupted way or do
supervisors interrupt arbitrarily?
GENERAL CLINIC OPERATION
How many patients were in the queue as the clinic was opening
How many patients are in the queue one hour after opening?
How many patients are in the queue at 11am?
How many patients did the nurse tell to come back tomorrow?
Number of nurses present today?
Is there a chronic care clinic today?
Number of nurses in chronic disease treatment room (s)?
Are there any CHWs at the clinic? How many?
Please describe their activities?
How many working BP machines are there? What type of machines are they (electronic or
sphygmomanometer?) If electronic, are replacing the batteries a problem, please describe
Are there both big and small cuffs

MEDICATION
Please describe the system for giving the patients their medication
Remember the difference between objective and subjective notes
1. Is the medication given to patients in the consultation room? ; Is it prepared ready before the
patient comes?
2. Who is doing this and where?

Does the clinic have the following drugs
Name of drug
Hydroclorotiazide (HCTZ, RIDAC)
Perindopril (Prexum, Coversyl)
Indapamide (Prexum plus, Coversyl plus)
Enalapril (Pharmapress)
Atenolol (Tenblocka)
Nifedipine (Slow release, Adalat XL, Amloc)

OTHER OBSERVATIONS

About the context
About the time taken to do some processes
About the processes and interactions
About the actors involved
Other issues?

Is this drug in the clinic?

Patient observation framework
OBSERVATION OF CONSULTATION WITH HYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS
Please complete this check list for 5 consultations with hypertensive patients. Approach a patient in the queue (or ask nurse to introduce you) and ask if you
may accompany them. SOME QUESTIONS YOU WILL HAVE TO ASK THE PAPTIENT DIRECTLY (E.G. ABOUT BP IS MEASURED BEFORE CONSULTATION)
Patient 1
0. Nurse descriptor (red shoes / braids etc)
1. Brief description of patient (gender, age, )

2. whether and who measures blood
pressure;

3. where is this information recorded;
4. Whether patient was told reading,
5. whether the reading is explained to the
patient,

6. relevant life style advice is given (reduce
salt, exercise, lose weight)

7. Is medication given?
8. whether a return appointment is booked;

Patient 1
Describe engagement between nurse and patient, patient’s language, body language, eye contact, facial expression, was nurse concerned
about patient?

2. Patient observation framework (consultation length)
OBSERVATION OF NUMBER AND LENGTH OF CONSULTATION WITH CHRONIC PATIENTS
Please complete this form for ALL consultations with chronic patients on this particular day. Sit outside
the chronic room. Observe the number of chronic observations made in each chronic room and the
length of each consultation. At the end of the day, confirm with the LHW/chronic care nurse on the
total number of booked and unbooked patients for the day. These observations must take place for
all the 3 days of clinic observations.

4. Name of facility
5. Name of person making observations
6. Day and Date
Patient No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Chronic room 1 (time in minutes)

Patient No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Chronic room 2 (time in minutes)

3. Questionnaire for patient exit structured interviews

4. Guide for monthly in-depth interviews with lay health workers
Main question: Please can you tell me what has been happening in the clinic?
Aim with this main question is to get the person talking...so may need to be silent and wait for them
to talk. Once the LHW has said what is on their mind...then you can ask some more specific
questions, such as:


Can you tell me what have been your main activities this last month?



Have they changed from the previous months? Why did you make these changes?



Let’s discuss each of those activities in detail.... (also ask to see forms/ card/filing system how
and how it is working)



What about non-LHW activities you have been engaged with in the clinics and why were you
involved in those activities?



Can you tell me about particular successes you have had in the last week or last month?



Can you tell me about particular problems or challenges you have had?



Tell me about how the clinic has been functioning this last week / month.



o

Major / notable events;

o

Shortage of nurses/patient load / appointments;

o

drugs/ equipment/ non-Nkateko CHW;

Can you tell me about atmosphere/ relationship between different staff,
o

between staff and patients;

o

Staff meetings – how are they conducted and issues discussed

5. Guide for monthly in-depth interviews with the Implementation Manager







What has been happening this month in X clinic?
What are you spending your time doing?
How are the clinics functioning?
What are the LHWs doing, and is it helping? Successes / challenges?
What other activities / changes are taking place in the clinic?
Please describe the involvement of the facility manager

To prompt with the following if topics don’t come in conversation:
Performance of LHW;
LWH Taking initiative;
LHW responding to problems;
Activities are co-evolving
Engagement between LHW and patients
Engagement between LHW and nurses;
REPEAT FOR EACH CLINIC

6. Interview guide for semi-structured interviews with clinic operation managers
Questions for clinic managers in intervention clinics only
I would like to hear from you, your experience with the programme - the roles of the LHWs, their
performance, successes, changes, and challenges experienced in the clinic. What are the main
contributions the LHWs and the programme in general, has made to the clinic
 Contributions
 Challenges
 Performance of LHW
 Engagement LHW and patients; LHW and nurses
 Role of implementation manager
 Change over time.
 If the programme was to be re-introduced, what would you recommend to change in its
design and approach? And how?
Questions for clinic managers in intervention and control clinics
Staffing level: Staff working at the facility (even if not present on day of interview)

Number







Position /
qualification

If attended
recent training
(if so what)

Responsibilities

Notes (if for example
actual activities differ)

What is your comment on the current level of staff in the clinic
Last year (2014), there were stories of nurses resigning to get early pension. How did that
affect your clinic?
How does a clinic motivate to be allocated a nurse? Who makes the decision?
What works well/ not so well with performance appraisals?
PMDS – do nurses respond at individual or clinic level? Are they expected to put up same
answers?

Chronic care
I would like to learn from you how chronic care is provided in this clinic. Every clinic has an ‘ideal plan’
of how things are meant to work, of what province wants to see when they come. But we all know in
reality that life in a clinic is difficult. Sometimes you have enough nurses, sometimes you don’t… even
with the best will in the world, things don’t go as you would like. So in answering my questions I would
really appreciate it if you tell me your challenges and struggles…not just what you would like to achieve
or where you think the district wants the clinic to be…but what really happens. So, how is chronic care
provided in the clinic/ how are chronic patients managed? Please probe if the following does not come
out;
Appointment system – what works well and what doesn’t?
 Is there an appointment system in the clinic? Can you show me? Who is responsible?
 Are you able to follow up patients who don’t come back regularly? If so how...
 Are chronic patients booked to come on every day of the week...or on specific days of the
week?
 Are hypertensive patients booked for Doctor’s review? How often? What happens when a
patients does not go for doctor’s review? Does the clinic continue to give more medication
to the patient? And how long for?

Filing systems- what works well and what doesn’t?
 How does the filing system work? Who is responsible? Are files pre-retrieved?
 What is the history of the filing systems in the clinics?
 What are Wits DTs generally doing in the clinic? How are they supporting the clinic?
 What happens if there is no any other space in the files for patients?
 How is the supply of files in the clinic? What happens when the clinic runs out of files?
 What happens when a photocopier runs out of ink, or breaks down?
Queuing/ chronic pathway - what works well and what doesn’t?
 What does the receptionist do, if there is one?
 How does the vital signs station operate? Who is responsible?
 Can you explain how the chronic disease room operates? ...explain for HIV patients, TB
patients, and hypertensive patients?
Patient management
 Explain to me the standard procedure of managing a minor patient who has been found with
elevated BP.
 How helpful has PC 101 been? How confident are the nurses in using it?
 When did the hospitals start moving patients to clinics? What has been the impact? What
had been the extra demand?
Difficulties from the health system
 What works well/ not so well with drug supply for chronic patients?
 What works well/ not so well with the referral system?
 What works well/ not so well with supply and maintenance of equipment including BP
machines?
 What do they do when equipment breaks down? How do they get things repaired? Do they
have any routine equipment maintenance
Role of community health workers (CHW)
 Are there any CHW associated with the clinic? How many? What activities do they do?
 Do some CHW conduct medical in the clinics like dressing wounds, taking vital signs (blood
pressure, weight), If yes, have the CHW received related training?
 Do some CHW conduct administrative related activities e.g. filing?
 Who are they answerable to? Who pays them? DoH or NGO?
 What problems do you face with respect to the CHW programme?
 Apart from HIV counselling and testing, what other activities are performed by lay
counsellors in this clinic?
Conclusion
 What are other difficulties you face in providing chronic are?
 Is there anything else to tell me?

7. Interview guide for semi-structured interviews with clinic supervisors, sub-district staff &
PHC programme staff
Instructions to Interviewer
In this interview please can you describe the overall subject of the interview to the respondent,
using the “grand tour” question? Once you have broadly informed the respondent what you are
interested in, the respondent is then free to choose which sections they wish to talk about, which
issues are most relevant to them. With this more open structure, it is easier to for respondents to
describe specific events or examples.
Grand tour question
I would like to understand your experience and views of the Lay Health Worker programme. For
example, tell me about how the clinics are functioning, the differences between clinics with LHWs
and those without. Which clinics are doing well and why? What are the challenges and successes in
the clinics? For Clinics with LHWs I am particularly interested in hearing what the LHWs are doing.
So, what can you say about the LHW programme?
Please probe if the following does not come up;
 Which clinics are doing well and why?
 What the LHWs are doing?
 What the implementation manager is doing?
 What are the challenges / successes?
 Whether the management of the clinic is changing?
 Whether management of hypertension is improving?

Other areas to explore:
 What is the history of the filing systems in the clinics?
 Staffing levels – how does a clinic motivate to be allocated a nurse? Who makes the
decision?
 What do they do when equipment breaks down? How do they get things repaired? Do they
have any routine equipment maintenance?
 Explain to me the standard procedure of managing a minor patient who has been found with
elevated BP.
 What qualifies one to become a clinic manager – any career development programme for
the clinic managers?
 I also want to understand your own career history….What path to your current post, and
your own experience of being a supervisor/ manager.

